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..4 DEALERS IN.

T, M. BARKER.

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

WOOD'S
I flloLUetts, ?eapets and Binders,

will

ENGINES

AND ALL KINDS OF

Steam Machinery.
IKS" Wc only handle the very Lost material nml at the very lowest

figures. Give us a cull anil wo will guarantee entire satisfaction in every
particular. If not convenient to call, address tis a card.

TANXKtt & HAltKlClf, Jefferson City, Wo.

SANTA OLAUS' HEADQUARTERS FOR

Christmas Presents and
Holiday Goods,

Toya for all. Having loaded theco Ca, 10a, and 26o. Oountera
With Thousands of Elegant Toya and Christmas Presents, aro pre
pared to oHer

Them to tho Trade for a very cheap prieo. Cciko and boo them
before you ouy.

i

j&fr
Oomo to Santa Ola-o- a' Headaup.rter3 for your TOYS.

Eavo a lino of Tin Toyo, Wooden Toys, Homo, Harmonica
Albums, Borap Books, Pictures, Vass3, China 0upa and Saucers.

05

Porfutnory, and a Utilo of everything, nil for Co., 10c, and 26a
Whi?pay 6O0., 70o., and &1.00 for socda that you con buy

a. those counters for

Go.. lOa. and 25c
Ooma, buy your Toya at this etoro ; Oomo to

AANTA CLAU3' HEADQUARTERS,
A. T

i'

STATE REPUBLICA- N-

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI.

rUBLISIIKD EVERY THURSDAY EVENIKO.

F. Q. FuLKEnsoM.i Business Manager,

SUBSCRIPTION, $1. A YEAR, .oJJfcr.

Entered at the Postojlce at Jefferson City,

Mo.,n tecond clait matter.

.Thursday, January 2, 1S90.

' W. S. Popo,Esq.,has a new partner
Mr. 0. Waldcckcr.

Tlio new hall of tlio Knights of Pylhlr.s
will lio dedicated ou tlio 14lli Inst.

"Oasoys' Troubles" at the opera house
Monday night was about tlio best Unit
has been liero.

Tlio water-work- s company of tills city
will elect new directors for the ensuing
year on the 13th lint.

Tho largest and fittest lot of Library
Lamps ever kept in II10 city at A. J.
Hocfci's.

The mail boxes for the freo delivery
system wcro placed about the city last
Tuesday.

Dr. A. C. Davieon will bavo one of
tho most convenient and beautiful resi-
dences In the city when completed,

liny a watch and secure
a perfect time pcaco at Macaulcy.

Thcio will bo an entertainment at the
new Q.itholle school bouso on the Sth
Inst., by the juvenile members of the
congregation.

Wo nio glad to learn that Mr. Abrnm
Muri.iy of Marlon townelilp, Iris recov-
ered a Hue horse stolen from him a short
timo since.

A lino lino of ladles' and gcl.to' G11IJ
watches at Macauloy's joweliy store,
next to Exchango Hank.

Mr. C ltiisIor, of Iho firm of Schlr-mc- r

& Kuslcr,nt Hold, Callaway coun-

ty, was In tho city Tuesday.
A. .1. Jlocfer's, headquuteis fur Li-

brary Lamps.
Mossrs, Tanner & ll.irkcr have

their advertUoiiHuil. They are
making a specially of what they adver
tlso.

Don't forget Tub Kkitiilicas job
dice Is complete and cm do llrst-ela- s

woil; at the lowest prices.
Wo are gl.ul to learn that Mr. (Jcnrgo

Wagner's' aillleted hand, supposed to
tunc been a caneerous nlllietlini, U Im-

proving.
Tor a full line, of I'ancy Oroeeiics for

tho Uolld.iys, H ou Oi W. Thoma'".
Master Arthur lidwarJs, who was to

severely Injined about the faeo Christ-
mas from the piematuie discharge ol
powder In a tin can, wc aie glad to learn
Is Improving.

Start your siilneilptlon for Thk'State
Klii'L'HMCAX Ith tho boghuilng of the
New Year.

A fliiollne of ladles and gents' Chain,
Charms, I'ius, Cuff buttons and all kinds
of jewelry at Mneaidey 's.

C W. Hobereeht.of Kldon, bind two
horses anil a buggy to a stranger last
week, and ho is now bunting for hi
horses and buggy, believing lbeyhac
been stolen.

Specialty In Library Lamps at A. ,T.
Iloefei's. See them.

Mr. S:even Ortineycrhns -- hipped from
Owgo City duilng this .snaoii not) hogs
and 200 beef cattle. Mr. Ortmeyer Is
one of Cole county's largest and most
entcipiUIng stock men.

Mr. II. II. Holly has opne la restaur-
ant al J.1'.' Madlsou street.

Mr. D.udU Coffel', of Seruggs, --.'
hi the city last Saturday.

Mr. James .lobe, one of the highly
ro'pcctcd young farmers of Mai Ion town-shli- i,

was In tho city lat Saturday.
Fob Sam:!

(Moslng them out. Lot of Davis sew-
ing machines at cost, at George I'orlh's
jewelry stoic.

Mr. Oils. Kroegcr was In St. Louis last
week for tho treatment of his eyes. We
aro glad to learn of Ills eyes Improving.

Mr. Cecil Thorna came up from St.
Louis to enjoy thj holidays In this city.

Mr. Hutchinson had a severe attack of
pucuiu.uila lat week.

Send in your siibsetiptloy at once for
The ItKPUliuoAN. Only one dollar per
year in ndvjtjce.

Get your watch, clock and jewelry
dono at II. A. Macauley's

jewelry store, Xo. 201 Kust High street.
Councilman Fitzpatilek was disabled

from woik a few day last week on ac-

count of severe cold. ''Fit," Is ouo of
ihe lending and heaviest counellmon,nnd
wo bopo bo will pull through and con-

tinue to "stand to the rack."
Library Lamps from S2.50 to 814 nt

A. J. Ilorfer's.
Mr. Noah Diwson died at his Ioiuo In

Clark township ou tho 10th of last
mouth. Mr. Dwsou was an old and
respected citizen of this county. Ho
leaves mauy relatives and friends to
mourn his death.

C. W, Thomas Is entitled to the "Woo
ribbon" as a wlndow.dresscr, His dis-

play of holiday delicacies always attract
attention.

Attention Is called to tlio fnct that t

reduction from lobular prices will bo
made to nil Sunday school or 1'ubllo
school cntertaintnuits given during
Christmas week. C. W.Thomas,

Grocer.
Wo were glad to meet Geoigo L. Ed-

wards, who - attending collego at Col-

umbia, and Willie Edwards, who Is at-

tending college nt Ht. Louts, in this city
spending tho holidays aud seeing thorn
iooklug so well. -

Kos Sale I

Four Mexican ponies, ohcap. For
further particulars spply to Gcorgu

i'cttb.

rrof. and Mrs. F. J. Zclsberg of n,

spent tho holidays In this city.

Tho First National bank will elect di-

rectors for tlio ensuing year on the 1 Itb.
Mr. John Glenn, an old veteran of this

county, was in tho city several days last
week.

Letters of administration 011 the estnto
of Cliailes Kellmau wcro granted to
Kll.abolh Kcllman.

Mr. F. M. Tagart, of tho mercantllo
firm of Tngart & Elliott of Mailou, was
In the city last week.

Messrs. jr. It. Sinks andAgvV. Clarkn
am executors of tho cstatorjilaj. J. M.
Clarke

Wo regret very much to have several
of our subscribers In tills city complain
of not getting their rnper.

Tho Merchants' bank will elect direct-
ors for tho ensuing year tiiid vote to

tho number of director', on the
20lh.

Norman J. Coleman ha
called a meeting, to be hold at Sedalb
011 (he 15th Inst., In tho Interest of liv.
stock.

Wo return thanks to Messrs. Northrup
& Co., coal and wood dealers of this
city, for a beautiful lttllo calender for
1800.

Judge W. S. Davison, as assignee of
Samuel Engleton, 's disposing of the
stock of groceries at a MTipId rate and
good llgiues.

Tho T,a"ledo County I'epubllcan
strongly favors Ifou. James T. Moore as
a candidate for supiemo court judgo on
tho republican ticket.

Married, on hut Thursday evening,
Mr. Mike Hittlss and Miss Lulu Camp-

bell, at the reside ice of the bilde's
mother, at Cenlretown. Esq. T. A.
Gieenup otlb lated.

Tho Methodist church congregation of
this city bavo. nuiehased. Ihcvaeant lot-

"oh tho southeast corner of Inln.aipl
Jlouroo streets lor wh"ro they
Intend to erect a fJ2"i. 0)0 church.

Sirs. Judge Win. C. Youugdledat tier
home near Cenlretown on lat Saturday
night, and the lemali.s brought to this
city Monday for Interment In the city
cemetery. At the time of her death she
was years of age. The
judge !v family havb.g lived u this
city and county many years they woro
well and favorably know.i, and Mrs.
Voting leaves a vciy large number of
Iiiends.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of the stockholders of tlio
Potoau Land Company on the) second
Monday In January, 1S00, at tho law
ollleeof J.C.FUber, In the city of Jeffer-
son, Mo,, I. 'tween too hours of u a. m,

and 12 m. for Ihe purpose of electing live
directors and perfoimliig such other busi-

ness as may come befoi 0 Iho meeting.
J.C.f ISIlKit, I'ics.

W. A. DAi.i.MKYi:n, Scc'y.
Dec.2l!,lRS0. td

"Tho St. Jcjaeph Heralcl"
is published ccry day-I- tho year. It Is

a wide awake, progressive newspaper,
printing all the news of the day, while
republican In politics, Its news columns
aro Impartial aud Tho
weekly edition of tho "Her.ilu" is Issued
Thursday morning, Is 'the best compen-
dium of current miscellany and tho
choipest published anywhere. Every
number contains sixty-fou- r columns of
the choicest matter, hands iuiely printed
aud richly Illustrated. Price of thu
weekly ?l per year. Address

THU HKtULD Pl'ULISIlINO Co.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

A Republican Paper.
The State IIeitiimcan, a weekly

newspaper, made Its llrt appearaneo on
Thuixlay. It is tho successor of tho
Weekly News, which went to the wall
In October, and will be republican to tho
backbone In politics. It Is owned and
edited by J. C- - Fisher aud S. W. Cox,
and Frank Fulkerson U iho business
manager. Tho republican party nt the
state capital has fell tho need of au organ
for some timo, and tho paper starts out
with good prospects for success.

The llrst Issue Is very neatly gutter)
up, both an to matter and
part- - As stated, it Is thu intention of tho
owners to inako tho paper strictly icpub-
llean in pulltlesiiiuU this policy Iscleaily
outline 1 in the cdltoiial salutatory.

j pally Tribune,

Republicans in Missouri.
Some of tho MIssouriaus who aro seek-

ing (itllco have prepared a little tabular
statement which they aro submitting
whenever the query Is raised, "What
has Missouri done for Republicanism?"
Their repy Ejimniarljid is in short as
follows!

1. At the election In 18S3 only tlvo
states In tho union cast inoro republican
votes than Missouri.

2. Missouri cast more republican votes
In 18SS than auy southern state cast
democratic votes (by southern stute is
meant 0110 that seceded) .

3. Missouri cast mare than half as
many republlcau voles In 1SSS ns all tho
New England stites combined (i)oo
number .of votos for Ilnntson cast lu
Missouri, 230,000; whole number of
votos cast for Harrison lu New EnglnuJ,
511,000).

4. MlsomI gained fl3,C00 republican
votes from 18S4 tolSSS, a larger per cent,
of gain tlian any other statu can show- -

The cundensod argument In behalf of
Missouri's claim to considerable more
patrouago than sho has received up to

date Is being widely circulated by the
Mlssotulans, aud they hope It may provo
effective. They feel that tho adminis-

tration ought to bo convinced of itU-soui-

superior Inducements lu the
matter of candidates for oflce. "The
president ought to recognize the fact,"
said "0110 of thorn, "that Missouri Is 0110

of Iho most promising democratic states

la tlio union, with ft llttlo oaroful culti-

vation lu tho matter ol putronago, It

) ooiily be mto roiuWiUAu in 18 W.

From Exchanges.
Tho Jefferson City Kl'.l'UiiMCAN says

"Major Wm. Warner can nnd will be
tho next governor of Mlssoiul." That's
about our Idea Marshall Capital.

Tub State - is tho latoit
venturo In newspaper circles at Jefferson
CirV. ninklmr Itn nnhntiMivm1 j ' n ('I'v,"""vvj ihv un
with F. O. Fulkcrson business manager.
Tho new paper Is a revival of the State
Times nnd News, nnd starts out Volume
10, No. 1. The HnrmiMCAN will be
strictly republican in politics. It Is n
seVen-colum- folio, nnd promises to bo
an Improvement on IU Illustrious pred-
ecessorsCalifornia, Mo., Democrat.

Tin: State ItEi'tinr.icAN appeared for
the first time last Thursday. Itsbul-ii's- s

manager Is Mr. Frank Fulkcrson,
1 very competent in in. Wu understand
Hon. S. W. Cox and .Mr. J. C. FUher,
two ol our very best citizens and Inilnen-l- al

republicans, will tako c:irn nf Itm
idltoi lal department. We congratulate
hesu gentlemen upon their llrst lsuc,
ind as a business enterprise we wish It
success. Colo County Democrat.

A paper called The State Keith-moan- ,

wl'.h F. G. Fulkeison as hA-ucs- s

manager, has been stnitcd at Jeffer-
son City. Wc hope It will bo kept going.
Tho first number Is well edited, well
printed, newsy, readable aud very
promising. It ought to succeed, mid
we hope It will. JcffcrsJii City needs a
live icpubllean paper, and thlsouesecnis
to be alive. The republicans of Cole
I'ouuty oiialit to support It. keen It alive.
and help It to convert the mosslacks,
and wake up the sleepy member of the
party In that county. Central Missouri
Iti publican .

Tin: Siate Hecuiimcan, Jefferson
Cltys new paper, U for "lllll'' Warner
for "overnor. "11111" would min n
standaul-beare- r fertni to lead his ho-- b

to lelory, It bus been the nleasure of
111') Wllter to do political seivlen fr.i
Maj. Warner, and ho Is ready to

In a coiillict for so irallaut 11 leader.
Laclede County Itepubllean.

New Republican paper.
jEi't'Eitso.v Crrv, .Mo., December

in. 'I'm: State ItEirnuoAX, a weekly
iiewtpnper, made Us llrst appearance
this evening. It Is IU successor to the
Weekly ews, which went to Ihe wall
lu October. Tho new paper will be re-

publican to the backbone lu Its politics.
F. G. Fulkeison is the business mau-
nder. The reiuibllcsin unite :t tl... n.i
capital has fell the need of an organ for
some time, ami me paper stints out with
good prospeefs of succe. s.

Yes, the republican patty ha long
needed an nraan at Ihe state cnulnd.
and the new venture, should receive a
cordial suppoit. The Jefferson City
Tribune Is too paillau to meet the de-- 1
ma ml for a paper puhlV;d at the e:ip!-- I
tal for geneial cliculallon. Wc me In
hopes that Tin: State Itiu-- i iu.icAX will
bo siilllclcntly patronized to justify lt

'dally publication Itepubllean; Pilot,
Jiaysviue.

Society Notss.
The icception given by the Im-

perial club nn Friday, the J7th nil.,
was one of the 1110- -t brilliant in the
history of the club. Distinguished so
cicty people from nil pai ls of the .slate
w?rc present,

Invitations are out for the nex1
Pierian parly for the.'Jnl of January.
The gentlemen composing this club
tiuleiftaml the nit of making their
parlios biilliantly succes-fu- l, and the
nexc one will nut be in exception lu
the rule.

Mrs. D.ivi 1 K. Francis gave a

"Tea" nt the executive maiisi .11 011

tho afternoon of the 'iT'll itlt., which
was undoubtedly tuu1 of the most
elegant and successful affairs ever
given at the cipital. Jirs. Francis
combines with her beiuly and vivac-

ity, the courtly grace of anaicom-plishe- d

hostess, and with youth to
add luster to. her recogu zcil accom-
plishment, there Is 11 j reason wliy
she should not be the most popular
lady Urit has ever picsldul over this
executive mansion.

The reception "iven, by Judge nnd
Mrs. II. Clay Hiving to the judges
Monday evening was a pronounced
success. After enj lying the clesianily
served lel'icslimcnts, Misa Olhi'u
llnrton captured the hearts af the
judges by reciting two excellent se-

lections. In addition to tlio visitors,
there were present, Judges Ray and
ll'clay, J. M. Scibert, A. A. Les-ii- r,

Gen. Wood, A. W. Ewing, Lee
Menewcatlier, A. M. Hough, J. C.
Fisher, Kdwin Silver, W. S. Pope,
Gen. Mclntyrc, II. W. Kwln.;, F. K.

Luckctt, George. T. White, F. 11.

Kwing unci V. M, lliown
Tho Masters Francis gave a most

enjoyable parly tn honor of Santa
Clans. The children attending it will
long remember the thrilling intciesl
with which tlio arrival of old saula
was awaited. Mr, Francis, deserves
special praise for her untiling efforts
to mnke Christmas eve a time never
to bo forgotten by '.he little ones.

The party given by the Gerinanin
club 'in lliu evening of the 81st tilt,
was in every way a most enjoyable
success.

The children have had a giy time
tills wcik. A party nt the mansion,
a Christmas tree tit the Gcnnaniaj
Miss Annie Sullivan had n party on
Tlini'sdav evening; then a candy
pulling nt the Kpiscopal parlors, and
masquerade party ut MUs Maud
Waters' 011 Wednesday evening. Tho
liltlo il ticks aro flying high.

At the state dinner, given at tho palace
at Lisbon, celebrating tho formal corona,
lion of Don Cailos us king of Portugal,
tho otlteeis of tho American squadron of
evolution were present. The ollleers sat
at the Queen's table, and thu made a
special request to bavo them presented
to her and cnuvcned with them In n

charming manner. Oapt. O'ICane of tho
Dostoti Pilot, was presont, His wife was
IvriucrlyMUs vlllu Ooralugof tula city,
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and he is Iho of Mrs. Gcorgo
. Corning, whom cveryono hero rcmcm

bors with affection.

Mr. Hcurv Polio has built nn rlorrnuf
ucw business houo at Oago City, which
ho will occupy In a short timo. Henty
is ono 01 tho most enterprising business
men 01 usago city, anil success will eo
wllb him.

CORRESPONDENCE.
ELSTON ITEMS.

Mr. Frank Caparl received a bran
new daughter as1 a Christmas clft.

Mr. W. L. Jtoutszonir broinrbt down a
n un Koosc on (jiiristmas tiav. i ue snot
was over 200 yards distant.

Simon llondallcr returned from St.
Louts Saturday.

George Leach will bo business mau- -
a.icr of tho new coal bank, now bclnc
opened.

Mr. J. N. Collett and wifn siinnf
C'lirMmas In the Malum neighborhood.

Constable Payne arrested J. r

lat Friday and committed him to jail lu
Jeff City.

Win. niackburn, constable of Jeffer-
son township, was In Elston Filday.

A Jim Duron, a hand working for
Mr. C. C. Walser, skipped the country
last week, lie borrowed a llue bay mare
of Mr. Abe Munay to ride to California,
where ho cashed her for .Vti.T to Mr.

'll.'iger, a horso and mule tinder. Mr.
Murray recovered her Satiuday, The
last seen of Duren was at the depot In
Jeff City on Tuesday night. It is now
thought he has a confederate. He has
been In this section about two years.

Mr. II. I). Walter and family came
down from Moniteau Friday on a'vlslt to
relatives, and returned .Monday.

J. J. Shrike will nme to Sedalla and
go Into business In that city.

n will soon have a baibcr shop.
W. L. and Sidllc Itoutszong returned

to Ottervllle Sunday.
Elston Is booming, and can boast of a

piloting prest and a weekly paper, the
.Monitor.

Mr. New ton McKlnuey saw two pan-
thers last week near bis farm. If they
were not panthers he does not know what
they wcro but mere wild animals of
some kind.

cf,xtim:tovn items.
We aie glad to note the fait that Uncle

Hilly Pace, formerly of Scolls Station,
lias become a citizen nf our town. We
welcome nil sucti good fellows as L'nele
Iillly.

as
.Mr. ef CIty,.pcnt proiiortlon nec'lu. .1 t. r.v.. "I'iniiijc ...III lllUllliS 1 UIJ IHIVS

were glad to see htm.
County Attorney DavNon was lu our

town last week on legal bitsiucss.
Deputy Sheiiff Soue was here last week

on otllebil business.
.Mess,. n. L. Hathorn, GUI. Gougo

and Hilly Gatllff are all lu Hie dry goods
as partners. They hold forth

at Mr. M. Handby's ohl on Ihe
corner of Marlon and Main streets. Wc
utulci -- tuuil the boys are doing a lively
business,

Mr. Phlllpp OU of Marshall, Mo., and,
by the way. 11 very promising young man,
visited iclatlves aud fi lends here Satur-
day and Sunday. Also, Mr- - Wnlcr Ott,
the; handsome oleik at the Gem drug
storo In California, Mo., was hero Satur-
day aud Sunday enjoying himself with
old friends.

Mr. George Pope, who owns the City
hotel, on the corner of Mailon and Hall-roa- d

avenues, we understand Is very de-

sirous of selling out in order to become
a lesldcnt of Jefferson City. We would
legict to loose George, aud if a certain
young lady j our city would consent to
become mistiest of the City hotel It
would take a good deal of niauey buy
Ihe City."

This is the finest weather In tholiMmy
this country. So say some of tho old-

est citizens.
Quito a number of our elllrns attend

ed entertainment given nt Jamestown
a few days slnee. Among them were
l'nele Jimmy Strelt, his brother du-h-

and J. D. Freshour.
1'iof. A. h. .Vorllect of Kldon

academy, nnd Prof. J. W. Norllect
of Oictin, two of Miller county's most
promising young men we're bote
spending S.ilurday and .Sunday with
friends. Prof. A. L. Norllect taught
'lie public school nt this place two
ye:iin ago, and while here mado a
great many friends. Ills presence
among us was unexpected but haled
with delight."

Mr. and Mrs. William Loots of
Seelalia, havu been hero spending tho
holidays at Judo Wm. S. Frcshour's.
They returned home last Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gid. Gougo of Se-
dalla, are visiting relatives aud friends
hero.

Wc hope Iho correspondents of
The State Recuulioan will arouse
fiom their lumbers and let us hear
from the four corners of the county.

Prof. Charles of Scotts Sta-
tion was hero visiting nt his best girl's
bouse a ftuv d:ivs slncn. 1?itmni lma
it that Charley is about to change
me name 01 u young laeiy 01 our
midst,

Mr. Louis Strict, wbn has boon nl.
tcndlnir school ut tho neademv of
Jamestown, was here last weekshak
ing hands witli old friends. Here
turned Saturday.

SIcssrs. Joe Iuglish, Judge
Ing'hli aud Simon llondallcr have
been doing a lively business in tho
way or stupp ng nogs ana cattio.

.In.n

thu holidays fiicnels.

Mrs. Richards and son, William,
who linvo been tho guests of Mrs.
IPs daughter, Mrs, A. R. te-- t
timed tn their home in St. Louis tho

last of last week.
Tho holiday party given ut Gcorgo

M. Dallse's was a success In
ns ronnrfnrl hv HTnaQro A

FARM NOTES.
Tho food value of butter Is about one-ha- lf

that of Its market value.
H'l'ho hog cannot thrivo on an exclusive
grain diet. It requires bulky food also.

It will bo better to havo a nlco lot of
fodder near the barn tvhon Hm Or.f nntv
comes than to havo It out In tho
ueiu.

Tho youneer nn animal the trreater lu
proportionate growth and gain tn
weight.

There is a watermelon farm at Adams
Pi.rk. Ga., which consists of W0 ncrcs
nnd Produces 4UO car In.uls nf Miclnm
yearly.

Plnut deciduous trees and shrubs If the
ground Is not frozen; they will start
early In spring and get ahead of warm
weather.

It takes considerable earn nml (I
prepare the soil for trardcu nurnnses.bnf
It must be done If wo expect good crops.
iiiiiiK 01 mat next spring.

Tho men who make tho most mnmw
from farimntr arc not the ones whn wnrlc
the hardest or the most hours, but those
who manage Willi tlio greatest wisdom.

Many farmers In Butler countv. Nol...
arc feeding their potatoes to their hogs,
ueneviug mat it win pay better than
hauling them to town at nrlnns from in
to 13 cents a l.

Inherent defects should bn nvnMiwl.
The iKitiltry fanciers have had a crooked
breastbone or a wry tail on a slro

to all the chicks. Aim to avoid
deformities or enfeebled constitutions
in bhds or animals.

Tho winter covcrlnc nf sirauboiri- -

plantations may bo safely delayed until
tuo groumi lias frozen bard, when a
wagon can be driven over the bed and
tho covering material more easily

than If put on earlier.
It I said of corn that It Is ono of tho

best foods for fattening hogs, but is
starvation diet to pigs'. The reason Is
that while corn contains the elements
th it produce fat II Is dellclent In mineral
matter and other elements essential to
growth.

Feed chopped scrap beef to the hens If
you wish them to Iny. When eggs are
as high as at it will pay to buy
meat for the hens. The cheaper por-
tions will answer, but It should be lean.
Liver aud fresh blood are also excellent

foods.
Tho ration that elves tho best result

is that which Is balanced so to afford
Mm. J ope .TrftVion a proper of the elements

lti.11.lii t.i

ttand,

of

to

of

tho

Petcis

John

every

burled

essaiy for tho production of the articles
sought, whether meat, milk or eggs.
Matured stock' requires fond for produc-
tion as well as for the supply of itself.

Instead of washing the sheep, thus
tendering the animals liable to colds and
disease, it N now proposed In some sec-
tions where sheep are raNed in larga
numbers to establish g

mills, to which the word may be carried
and washed before balling. It is a mov
iu the right direction.

RAR1IILN AXU ORCHAIIK.

Potatoes keep best if stored in a dart-place- .

It often pays, to change seed, eveu iu
the garden.

Selons can bo cut at any time now and
stored iu the cellar.

Eveu in the winter it is not a $ood
plan to nllow horses and cattio In a
young orchard.

So long as tho ground Is not frozen
hard it is not too late to set out jouug
tiecs.

Nearly all kinds of hard nut3 should
bo planted in tho full. or winter before
tho ground freezes.

One of the advantages lu beginning (o
prune early is that there will be less ne-

cessity for much pinning later, and es-

pecially of removing large limbs.
Blackberries, raspberries, currents and

gooseberric- - should bo pruned by cutting
out' and removing all the old wood.
What Is not saved for cutting should bo
burned. Under ordinary conditions less
watering Is needed If the trees are set
out in the fall than If the planting is de-

layed until spring, but the tree must
withstand the thawing and freezing.

Dust Is otie of the worst dllUcnltft-- s to
contend with In keeping bouse plants
dm big tlio winter. If they cauuot bo
thoroughly protected tl-- folia-T- must be
washed off carefully every week or teu
nays.

Bones or bono dust Is ouo of the host
fertilizers that can bo applied to fruit
trees or plants of all kinds.

As oidiuarily grown, a crop of fruit Is
not any more If as much exhaustive
of tho fertility of the soil than the.grjvfo-In- g

of a crop of almost any kl,lf.fnrB
Kialu. ,,d oar- -

Whllo in fruit irrowlnsr It Is tno
essary to give Iho plauts plenty
It will also bo found ndvlsabkc
spread over too much grouwS '

tho trees are baj&ilSt. I"

good timo to bnntjsntand ilestTOiF tho
cluster of egg ftbo toot itterplUiir.
Thov are readPav smo nml hm,M .11 1...Mil uu
gathered nd iVcstroyed.

Tl thn ViT1I . nt-- ..In.. , ,r mc uikcn irom
"rXtifX's'0" treo and then budded
or corpus In the samo class of trees as
stocmia ifjere is no reason why tho tree
as tPlccrrow up shall not bo perfectly

'hardlalnsU

mistakes In setlln" bardrlym. i,it j
shi ubs su.. irses Is that tho plants are

V r 1 . .. .1 .11.. en. inAf 4 - .... ....ur. uuaries lucnei anu witu or ivui'. .uuiouioucsi
Green Ridge, Mo., are hero spending llan ls t0 setjabout as deep as they grow

in the nurlcrv. takln? care nhv.iv tnwith

Fuller,

nnrticidar.

trans-
mitted

see that the
tho roots.

soil is well filled In around

As a rcmfly for. mildew or rot on
cranes take IFLrallous of water: dissolve
Sh pounds ot Miio vitriol In It; tako 11
pounds of stone Timo and slake In 3J gal-
lons of watLr and then mis the two
thoroughly together. Sprinkle tho vines

pains not to get tbeJ. Murray, Doc. Weaver wjd otUera I thorouijlily, uklnjr
wlto two la ftUcadancj. ' vMm ou U grapv

JBtlfitM..,L.. t

r

I


